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Abstract

In the developed world, child overweight and obesity rates are highest among the disadvantaged. This has
resulted in calls for more research with low socio-economic families to better understand their experiences with
disadvantage and how they might lead to poorer weight outcomes. The present study, conducted in Australia,
adopted a qualitative approach to investigate the factors affecting low socio-economic parents’ child-feeding
practices. Methods used to collect data were introspections, interviews and focus groups. In total, 37 parents of
overweight or obese children aged between 5 and 9 years took part in the 6-month study. Guilt emerged as an
emotion that parents regularly experienced when allowing their children to consume too much food or foods
high in fat, salt and/or sugar. Parents attributed their guilt-inducing child-feeding practices to both external and
internal factors. Time scarcity and cost were factors that were primarily characterized by an external locus of
control.The factors characterized by an internal locus of control were fear of their children experiencing hunger,
the perceived need to secure their children’s affection through the provision of treat foods, perceptions of their
ability to balance their children’s diets across eating situations and perceived laziness. Recommendations are
provided for addressing guilt-inducing child-feeding practices.
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Introduction

In Australia, 25% of children are considered to be
overweight or obese (Australian Bureau of Statistics
2009). Prevalence rates are highest among the most
disadvantaged children, with 20% of low socio-
economic status (SES) children being overweight and
a further 12% obese, compared with 14% and 5%,
respectively, among high SES children (2009). This
disparity has resulted in calls for more research with
low SES families to better understand their experi-
ences with disadvantage and how these may lead to
poorer weight outcomes (Turrell & Mathers 2000;
Adler & Newman 2002). There is a lack of data to

inform interventions targeting this group, necessitat-
ing greater efforts to include low SES families in
research projects to broaden knowledge relating to
their health beliefs and behaviours (Sonne-Holm
et al. 1989; Salmon et al. 2006).There is also a need for
effective interventions that utilize parents as agents of
change (Golan 2006) given the strong influence they
have on children’s weights via several mechanisms
including food supply, feeding practices, modelling
and genetics (Whitaker & Dietz 1998; Fisher et al.
2002; Faith & Kerns 2005).

It is important to understand the food choices
parents make for their children, as these choices influ-
ence children’s eating behaviours (Birch & Fisher
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1998). Several factors affecting parents’ food choice
for their children have been identified. These include
children’s preferences, parents’ preferences and the
importance of disease prevention (Gibson et al. 1998).
Other studies, not specific to parents, have found that
adults’ food choices are largely influenced by taste,
price, nutrition, convenience and weight management
(American Dietetic Association 1997; Glanz et al.
1998).

The present study was a longitudinal exploratory
investigation of the factors affecting low SES parents’
child-feeding practices. Numerous individual, socio-
cultural and environmental factors emerged, most of
which are well recognized in the literature. An excep-
tion was parental guilt, which was evident in the data
but does not appear to have been identified previ-
ously as an important aspect of parenting overweight
children. Illustrating its importance, guilt clearly
emerged as a significant aspect of the parents’ child-
feeding practices, despite it not being raised by the
researchers as a discussion topic. Prior work has
investigated how emotions including depression,
loneliness, boredom and anger affect adults’ food
choices (Ganley 1989; Gibson 2006). While guilt has
been shown to act as an important motivator to
behaviour change in food choices adults make for
themselves (Wansink & Chandon 2006), the way guilt
influences parents’ food choices for their children
appears to have been largely unexplored. Three
exceptions are Noble et al.’s (2005) study of motiva-
tional factors in the food buying behaviour of parents,
Jackson et al.’s (2007) study of women’s experiences
of mothering overweight children and Hughes et al.’s
(2010) study of mothers’ perceptions of their over-
weight children’s weight status. The results of these
three studies are described below.

In response to a projective technique involving a
scenario where a mother was seen at the super-

market after school with her two children buying
them either healthy snacks or unhealthy snacks,
respondents in Noble et al.’s study were required to
provide explanations relating to the motivations
behind the mother’s choices. The results showed that
parents viewed the mother’s food decisions as being
motivated by either good parenting (in the case of
healthy snacks) or expediency (in the case of
unhealthy snacks). Elements of good parenting
included having a sense of duty, parental affection
for children, quality time and education. Elements of
expediency included keeping the peace, being in
control, having multiple chores to complete in a
timely fashion and feeling guilty.

Jackson and colleagues found that mothers of over-
weight and obese children felt guilty that their chil-
dren were not within a healthy weight range, but
although they wanted to help their children and felt
partly responsible for their children’s weight, they
lacked knowledge of how to deal with the situation.
As the study focused on experiences of parenting
overweight or obese children, all the mothers were
aware of their children’s weight status so their discus-
sions of guilt occurred in this context. However, it is
often the case that parents of overweight children do
not recognize their children’s weight status (Eckstein
et al. 2006; Hackie & Bowles 2007), so it is unclear
from these results whether guilt would also be an
aspect of the experiences of parents who are unaware
that their children are overweight.

Hughes and colleagues found that some of the
mothers in their study reported feeling guilty for
passing on a perceived genetic susceptibility to
obesity to their children. In addition, those who were
working outside of the home felt guilty for not spend-
ing enough time with their children, which sometimes
led to them overindulging their children, including
acquiescing to requests for unhealthy food.

Key messages

• Investigated factors affecting low socio-economic parents’ child-feeding practices.
• Guilt emerged as an emotion parents experienced when feeding their children.
• Guilt is associated with children consuming unhealthy types and quantities of food.
• Parents attributed their guilt-inducing behaviours to internal and external factors.
• Recommendations are provided for addressing the guilt-inducing behaviours.
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The nature of guilt

Guilt is a type of emotional distress that occurs when
individuals are aware that behaviours they have
enacted are classed as transgressions by society
(Amodio et al. 2007). Guilt can motivate actions that
are reparative, such as confession and apology
(Sheikh & Janoff-Bulman 2010). Guilt and cognitive
dissonance are analogous concepts (Stice 1992). Cog-
nitive dissonance occurs when an individual perceives
an inconsistency between what they think and what
they do, which leads to a negative intrapersonal state
(e.g. guilt, embarrassment or anger) (Festinger 1957).
This in turn can provide motivation to alleviate the
dissonance (Elliot & Devine 1994).

Nutrition knowledge, food choices and guilt

Nutrition knowledge acts as an antecedent to healthy
eating behaviours in both parents and children (Yung
et al. 2010; Worsley 2002), and a lower prevalence of
overweight in children has been found to be associ-
ated with greater parental nutrition knowledge
(Variyam 2001). Among adults, nutrition knowledge
has been linked with guilt, with feelings of guilt typi-
cally increasing as the healthiness of foods consumed
decreases (Wansink & Chandon 2006). These feelings
reflect the competing goals individuals face when
making food choices where long-term health goals
conflict with short-term pleasure (Kivetz & Keinan
2006; Chandon & Wansink 2007). This suggests that
parents focusing on their children’s short-term plea-
sure when selecting foods will experience more guilt
than parents providing more health-enhancing foods,
although data relating to this phenomenon are
lacking. Given the role of guilt as a behavioural moti-
vator, it was important to investigate the emergent
role of guilt in the present study to better understand
the implications for the design and implementation of
child obesity interventions.

Materials and methods

Methodological approach

The study received ethics clearance from the Univer-
sity of Western Australia Human Research Ethics

Committee. A qualitative approach was employed to
investigate the factors affecting low SES children’s
diets and weights over a 6-month period. This
approach was appropriate for a number of reasons.
Qualitative methods facilitate an in-depth investiga-
tion of the subject matter (Onwuegbuzie & Leech
2005), which was important because of complex
nature of the phenomena under study. Also, as the
study focused on low SES families, the qualitative
techniques employed were able to overcome poten-
tial literacy issues by allowing participants to provide
verbal responses (Turrell & Najman 1995). In addi-
tion, personal interaction allowed relationships to
develop between the researchers and participants,
encouraging continued participation throughout the
study (Altman 1995).

Sample

The study participants were recruited with the assis-
tance of a social research agency. Random digit dial-
ling from the Perth telephone directory was used to
contact potential participants. The study commenced
with 37 participants, reducing to 27 by the end of the
6 months. The commencing participants were 35
mothers and two fathers from different families with
at least one overweight or obese child between the
ages of 5 and 9 years. This age range was chosen as it
is a critical period for the development of weight
problems in children (American Dietetic Association
2004). Potential participants reported their children’s
height and weight measurements to allow body mass
index (BMI) calculations to be made based on Cole
et al.’s (2000) classifications. Once they had enrolled
in the study, it was explained to participants that they
were included because their children were in the BMI
category corresponding to overweight or obese,
although it became apparent during the study that
there were varying levels of parents’ understanding
and acceptance of this classification. Given the need
to recruit those of lower SES, potential participants
were screened to ensure they had an annual house-
hold income of less than $AU60 000 [the national
mean gross household income at the time was $73 300
per annum (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2008)]
and did not hold a partial or completed tertiary
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qualification. Participants were informed at the time
of recruitment that they could receive up to $AU75
per month for their participation, depending on their
level of involvement in the study. All study partici-
pants provided informed written consent. Table 1 pro-
vides the sample characteristics.

Data collection

Data were gathered through the use of self-
introspections (Ellis 1991), individual interviews
(Patton 2002) and focus groups (Fontana & Frey
1994).At the commencement of the study, the partici-
pants were asked to commit to provide fortnightly
self-introspections and attend two individual inter-
views. They were also given the option of attending
one or more focus groups over the 6 months.

Self-introspection is a reflective process that
involves individuals making observations about their
own thoughts, feelings and reactions to particular situ-
ations (Ellis 1991). A benefit of self-introspection is
that it involves participants monitoring their own
behaviours and mental processes and progressively
interpreting them, thus generating more insightful
data than could otherwise be obtained (Gould 1995).
The participants were advised that their self-
introspections could be on any topic related to child
health of their choice, and could be submitted via a
range of delivery mechanisms including email, a
free-call telephone number, an Internet blog or hand-

written notes using reply-paid envelopes. Although
they originally committed to submit one introspection
report every fortnight, some parents found it difficult
to meet this schedule for a range of reasons (e.g.
illness in the family, work commitments), and as a
result submitted less frequently.

Interviews were included in the study design
because they are useful for providing access to con-
scious, subconscious and unconscious motivations
(Dichter 1964), and they allow the effects of sociocul-
tural forces on individuals’ thoughts and behaviours
to be explored (Goodenough 1980; Patton 2002). In
the present study, interviews were conducted with
the use of semi-structured discussion guides which
covered various topics relating to children’s diets and
weights.The study participants were able to nominate
the location of the individual interviews, which were
typically conducted in their homes or occasionally at
their workplaces. On average, participants lived
28 km from the central business district, with a dis-
tance range of 9–56 km. Conducting the interviews at
participants’ homes enabled them to overcome trans-
port limitations associated with either a lack of a
private vehicle or the financial and/or time costs of
using public transport.

Focus groups are valuable in generating fresh per-
spectives, demonstrating how groups achieve consen-
sus, and providing a source of triangulation (Fontana
& Frey 1994). In particular, the data that are accessible
as a result of group dynamics are not easily obtainable
through other research approaches (Morgan 1996).
Small focus groups were conducted on a monthly basis
with three participants who did not wish to make
fortnightly introspections and instead preferred face-
to-face interactions. Although these sessions had a
small number of attendees, they were not considered
group interviews/discussions because of the substan-
tial interaction that occurred between the partici-
pants. In addition, two focus groups were conducted in
the final weeks of the study at the university campus to
explore participants’ satisfaction and engagement
with the study and to allow them to share their
thoughts in a group context. Semi-structured discus-
sion guides were used in the focus groups.Although all
participants were invited to attend these focus groups,
12 of the final 27 parents attended.

Table 1. Sample characteristics

Category Description Quantity

Gender Women 35
Men 2

Family structure Dual parent families 14
Single parent families 23

Employment status Working full-time 6
Working part-time 7
Parenting full-time 24

Child gender* Female 25
Male 14

Child weight status* Overweight 20
Obese 19

*Total adds to more than 37 because some parents had more than one
child in the specified age range and overweight category.
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Data

Across the various data collection activities, partici-
pants were asked to consider a range of topics related
to children’s diets and body weight. Examples of
these included typical family meals/snacks, treat
foods, school lunches and clothing sizes. Of note is
that the specific issue of guilt was raised spontane-
ously by the participants, and discussions relating to
this topic were not the result of specific prompts from
the researchers.

A substantial body of data was generated over the
6-month period, including 214 introspections (97
emails, 75 blog comments, 33 handwritten notes and
nine free-call messages), 57 interview transcripts and
seven focus group transcripts. Of the 37 participants
commencing in the study, all engaged in an initial
interview and 15 participated in at least one focus
group over the 6 months. At the end of the study, 27
participants remained actively involved. On average
over the 6 months, participants provided six intro-
spections. Reflecting the tendency for participants to
take part in variable numbers of data collection activi-
ties, their remuneration payments ranged from
$AU30 to $AU75 per month, averaging $AU71 per
person per month across the data collection period.

Coding and analysis

The data were imported into NVivo9 (QSR Interna-
tional Pty Ltd., Melbourne, Australia) for coding and
analysis. The coding framework was initially devel-
oped deductively using theoretical concepts from the
literature, the items listed in the interview guide, the
introspection topics and themes that emerged from
the data. The coding schema was regularly updated
with emergent themes and all previously coded data
were recoded to relevant new themes (as per Glaser
& Strauss 1967; Strauss & Corbin 1990). Both authors
were involved in the design of the coding framework
and interpretation of results. Interpretation was facili-
tated by the interrogation of the ‘guilt’ node (nodes
are the storage points for content specific codes) and
using text searches. From the guilt node stemmed the
sub-nodes ‘external locus of control’ and ‘internal
locus of control’ (as per Rotter 1966), to which the

various guilt-inducing child-feeding practices were
coded and then further separated out into the themes
presented below.

Results

Parents participating in the study reported regularly
experiencing guilt. Key phrases indicating the pres-
ence of guilt included: ‘I know it’s wrong, but . . .’, ‘I
know it’s not right, but . . .’ and ‘I know that’s what I
should do, but . . .’. The most common guilt-inducing
child-feeding practices were reported to be allowing
their children to consume too much food and to
consume foods high in fat, salt and/or sugar. These
two practices are recognized in the literature as
primary nutrition-related problems in weight control
(Hill & Peters 1998; Kopelman 2007). Across the
sample, similar behavioural attributions were offered
to explain why these guilt-inducing child-feeding
practices were enacted, although in some instances
guilt was expressed without any attempt at justifica-
tion. Of note was that although there were varying
degrees of acceptance of their children being classi-
fied as overweight or obese, all parents mentioned
experiencing guilt as a result of their child-feeding
practices. For those parents who also had children
within the normal weight range, expressions of guilt
did not appear to be limited to feeding their over-
weight children.

The study participants attributed their guilt-
inducing child-feeding practices to factors that they
perceived to be within and beyond their control. Rot-
ter’s (1966) concepts of internal and external loci of
control were therefore relevant. Time scarcity and
cost were factors discussed by the study participants
that were primarily characterized by an external locus
of control. The factors characterized by an internal
locus of control were fear of their children experienc-
ing hunger, the perceived need to secure their chil-
dren’s affection through the provision of treat foods,
perceptions of their ability to balance their children’s
diets across eating situations and perceived laziness.

Table 2 lists the attributions that were most com-
monly invoked for the two guilt-inducing child-
feeding practices, along with their locus of control
classifications. A description is provided of each
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behavioural attribution in the context of its relevance
to specific child-feeding practices. All names used are
pseudonyms.

External locus of control

Time scarcity

Participants reported that they often lacked time to
complete their household duties. This was especially
relevant to the tasks required to prepare the evening
meal. Time scarcity appeared to be particularly rel-
evant to parents who were employed in the workforce.

With working and trying to fit everything, it feels like I’m

struggling with things. I’m beginning to rely on frozen meals

a lot lately, but once again feel bad, as I’m not sure how good

they are for the kids. (Zelda, single, two children, email)

I’m pretty slack with their meals and that’s because working

is hectic. (Yvette, single, three children, interview)

As indicated in the quote below, Nina had a basic
awareness of the types of foods that are included in a
healthy diet. Despite this, in her quest to save on food
preparation and cooking time while also serving food
that her children liked, Nina reported often serving
unhealthy processed foods to her family. She rational-
ized this practice by generalizing it to society in
general.

Zain will eat Coco Pops and Adam likes his Easy Mac pasta,

they’ll have that for breakfast. I know it’s not the best break-

fast. I did try not buying chips for them for a while, but that’s

become their afternoon treat, a packet of chips . . . What

foods I think are the healthiest? Well besides fruit and veg-

etables, I would say meat. And I suppose dairy, but in little

amounts. I mean, you’ve got your food pyramid; ours seems

to be turned upside-down. We eat way more from the top

end than we should do. See, we’ve turned into a processed

society. Processed and disposable, and everything is quick

and easy. (Nina, married, two children, interview)

Serving fast foods or convenience meals was con-
sidered by many participants to be an unavoidable
response to time pressures. This was especially rel-
evant when changes to routines were necessary, such
as when a child was sick or someone in the family
needed to attend an appointment.

My little girl has still been sick, and we’ve had another friend

whose baby has got a pretty rare health condition and he

ended up in hospital. So we’ve been doing quite a few trips

up to Perth, to Princess Margaret Hospital after school. On

the way home it’s just like, “I don’t want to cook. Let’s just

grab takeaway again.”We’ve had quite a bit of takeaway and

quick, easy meals that you can just throw in the oven, like

packet meals. Even down to the packets of pasta or noodles.

I know it’s not the best thing, but at that point in time, it’s

the easiest thing. (Brenda, single, two children, free call

introspection)

Cost

Although all the participants expressed a desire to
provide their children with healthy foods the majority
of time, most felt constrained by their finances. They
felt particularly strongly about this topic and regu-
larly lamented their frustration at not being able to
afford fresh produce for their children to consume.

Table 2. Guilt-inducing behaviours, associated behavioural attributions and locus of control

Guilt-inducing behaviour Behavioural attribution Locus of control

Consuming high fat/salt/sugar foods Time scarcity External
Cost External
Fear of their children experiencing hunger Internal
Securing children’s affection Internal
Dietary imbalances Internal
Laziness Internal

Consuming too much food Time scarcity External
Fear of their children experiencing hunger Internal
Dietary imbalances Internal
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I try to buy good and healthy food, and sometimes I can’t

afford to. I’m living in a private rental (house), so that and

the bills are just too much. I try to make the kids eat their

fruit at school, but most of the time they don’t. I try to do my

best. I worry a lot about the kids’ diets. (Peta, single, four

children, handwritten introspection)

When you’re thinking of barriers with regards to healthy

diet, um finances obviously . . . unhealthy food compared to

healthy food, the expense between them. (Caleb, de facto,

two children, focus group)

The participants explained that in households on
strict budgets, any money spent on food had to be
used wisely so there was no risk of waste. Unfortu-
nately, this often resulted in the purchase of unhealthy
options to suit the food preferences of family
members.

So I try to do the meat and veggie thing for Bill (husband),

but we might have it with pies and stuff.Yeah, so I’m terrible

(in defeated tone). I know I should try. But I would rather

give them what they’ll eat than waste it, because I don’t have

the money to buy all these things and waste it if they’re not

going to eat it. (Nina, married, two children, interview)

Internal locus of control

Fear of children experiencing hunger

Many of the participants in the study expressed the
view that their children should not experience
hunger. They felt that children should be fed as soon
as they mention their desire for something to eat.
Preventing hunger was generally considered to be a
higher priority than ensuring their children consumed
healthy foods, despite any resulting feelings of guilt.

I’ve been feeling guilty about passing through the drive thru

and being seen by the people there and them thinking I’m a

bad mother because I’ve passed through there so often in

the last couple of weeks. I don’t know what else to do. I don’t

have time to cook and I don’t want my kid to be hungry. I’d

rather he be full and happy than starving. I don’t want my

kid to starve, that’s worse. (Brenda, single, two children,

interview)

Brenda began to realize over the course of the
study how overweight her 8-year-old son had become.

She started to assess her own feeding practices that
might be contributing to his weight gain, but although
she was motivated to change, fear of her son being
hungry prevented her from following through.

It’s just like, “No, I definitely do need help”, because like I

said, it’s getting to the point where I just feel like he is going

to drop dead and have a heart attack at 15 because he’s

going to be that much overweight. People have said to me,

“Just cut him off. Just stop it!” I would feel guilty if I did. I

can’t let my kid starve. He’s hungry. (Brenda, single, two

children, interview)

Participants were particularly worried that, as a
result of their particular food preferences, their chil-
dren would not be satiated. Some reported a refusal
of their children to eat, even when they were very
hungry, unless it was a food they enjoyed eating. This
resulted in children being given unhealthy foods to
ensure they would eat adequate quantities of food.

Yesterday I gave up and bought Froot Loops, just so they

would eat something in the morning. (Katrina, single, two

children, interview)

She doesn’t want to eat ham. What else is there to put in a

sandwich? So she just has Nutella. The poor kid – if she goes

to school and I give her ham and cheese, she’s going to starve

all day. She’s going to come home with a headache. But if I

give her Nutella, she’s going to eat. (Joanne, married, two

children, interview)

The antecedents to participants’ fears of their
children going hungry were not readily apparent.
However, there was some mention of participants’
experiences with hunger during their childhoods due
to their families’ financial situations. Such early life
experiences may be especially relevant among low
SES families.

Crystal: Fear of a child being hungry at school, that’s your

fear isn’t it?

Tara:Yeah, I’m constantly worried.“Are you sure you’ve got

enough?”

Crystal: Like I said, when we were kids, we used to get one

sandwich; like two slices of bread, with a bit of cheese in it if

we were lucky.
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Tara: I would have been lucky to get that. (Crystal, de facto,

one child; Tara, single, three children, focus group)

Securing children’s affection

Giving and receiving affection were powerful motiva-
tions for many participants to provide their children
with unhealthy food, despite the resulting feelings of
guilt.

I kind of feel guilty when I’m giving kids stuff when I know

it’s bad and I give it to them as a treat. (Marion, single, two

children, interview)

Some of the participants recognized that it was
largely their own need to receive affection from their
children that resulted in the regular provision of treat
foods. The most common contexts for this behaviour
were while out shopping with the children or bringing
treats home for them from the supermarket. This was
considered a tradition in some families and therefore
a difficult habit to break.

At the shops, if they come with me, they know they’ll get a

treat (laughs). It’s expected. “Mum, can we get a treat?”,

“Yep you can”, and I think it’s my thing. It’s my naughty

thing, I think, because I love them. So I love to make them

happy and I think that’s the trap that I fall into, which is bad

because I don’t have to give them treats for food, you know?

If I just got them some stickers, then that would be perfect.

I do that so I think I’m making them happy, where it

shouldn’t be that at all. (Marilyn, married, three children,

interview)

Researcher: Would there be anything bad about giving kids

healthy food?

Carey: They won’t like me.

Researcher:And what would be the worst thing about giving

kids unhealthy food?

Carey: The health ramifications and I feel guilty. (Carey,

married, two children, interview)

Similar to other parents in the study, both Marilyn
and Carey quoted above they did not feel strong
enough to deny their children the unhealthy foods
they wanted to eat. Marilyn enjoyed giving her chil-

dren pleasure through the use of food treats and this
had now become an expected part of her shopping
trips, while Carey felt that her children’s affection
would be withdrawn if she did not provide unhealthy
foods.

Dietary imbalances

When accounting for their unhealthy child-feeding
practices, some participants emphasized the healthy
foods their children did eat. In their view, their chil-
dren’s consumption of nutritious foods justified the
additional provision of unhealthy foods. It seemed
that the main perceived issue with giving children
treat foods was not that they would gain unwanted
weight, but that it was simply unhealthy in general.
This can be seen in the quote below where Cheryl felt
it was appropriate to give her child liquorice because
he had eaten all of his healthy dinner and therefore
already consumed sufficient nutrients.

I’ve realised that my son has had a lot of liquorice. The

thought went through my head that he shouldn’t be eating so

much, but my dad and I were eating liquorice at the same

time. About four or five pieces each. And each time we

would give Matthew one or two pieces. The reason for this is

that I felt it was a bit unfair for us to eat the lollies in front

of him, even though I know he had a bit more than what he

should. Then I justify it because he had stuffed pork with

cabbage and potatoes and ate all of it. (Cheryl, single, one

child, free call introspection)

Similarly, Rachael felt guilty about the takeaway
food she sometimes gave her children for breakfast.
However, she justified her choice based on various
nutritional attributes of the purchased meal and her
actions to exclude the unhealthiest component.

Yesterday I decided because we’ve got no milk, we’re going

to go down to McDonald’s and get ourselves a Bacon and

Egg McMuffin. And at the last minute I felt very guilty and

said, “Right, everyone give me your bacon. We’re giving it to

the dog!” . . . The way I saw it, the egg gave them protein,

cheese gave dairy, the bread, well, that’s a filler, and I was

thinking,“What was the point of the bacon?”.And it was just

fat, so it went to the dog. (Rachael, married, three children,

interview)
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This tendency to focus on the perceived overall
balance of their children’s diets was also a means of
diminishing guilt associated with the provision of
large quantities of unhealthy foods at special occa-
sions and celebrations. Christmas, Easter and birthday
parties were described as especially guilt-inducing
events. A way of minimizing this guilt was to restrict
unhealthy food in the lead up to such occasions, thus
hopefully creating a more balanced outcome overall.
However, the overweight status of the children in the
study suggested that strategies such as these were not
successful.

I have endeavoured to keep the kids on a very strict ‘no junk

food until Christmas’ rule. LOL! So when it comes to Christ-

mas time I won’t feel so guilty when I see them eating loads

of rubbish food. (Naomi, married, three children, email

introspection)

A balanced diet was often seen in terms of relativ-
ity, with participants feeling better about foods they
gave their children if they perceived them as less
unhealthy than other options. In the following quote,
Nina explains how her reliance on peanut butter
sandwiches instead of proper meals is justifiable in the
face of other unhealthier foods that her children
would prefer to eat.

I would try to make Zain sit here and eat something and he

would gag and gag and gag, and that’s why I got sick of it. I

couldn’t sit here and argue with Zain when he was little, and

we just got so frustrated we just thought,“We’ll just give you

what you eat”, because he’d eat it, you know? If they didn’t

eat what they were given I would just give them a peanut

butter sandwich. I mean, at least it’s a bit of protein. It’s

something, better than processed chips and biscuits. (Nina,

married, two children, interview)

Laziness

Participants often described themselves as lazy and in
search of the easiest option when explaining their
children’s suboptimal diets.

I’ve found that it’s easier to go and get him a couple of Le

Snaks than cut up cheese with biscuits, you know? That’s just

easier. It’s just convenience and laziness. I just can’t be both-

ered. It’s easier. (Brenda, single, two children, interview)

I didn’t cook any muffins or anything healthy this week. I’ve

just bought the little rolls from Coles with the icing on them.

Like a fruit bun (said guiltily). So they’ve had half of one of

those in their lunchbox. But lazy. Lazy. (Carey, married, two

children, interview)

Such comments about laziness contradicted their
other heartfelt statements about their desire to feed
their children well to ensure they were as healthy as
possible.Also of note was the tendency for references
to laziness to be brief and lacking in justification,
while the other behavioural attributions were usually
more detailed and encompassing explanations that
the participants appeared to feel were adequate
to account for their guilt-inducing child-feeding
practices.

Discussion

The present study identified guilt as an emotion that
parents may experience when allowing their children
to consume too much food or foods high in fat, salt
and/or sugar. The parents in the study attributed their
guilt-inducing child-feeding practices to a range of
external and internal factors, namely time scarcity,
cost, fear of children experiencing hunger, securing
children’s affection, perceptions of their ability to
balance their children’s diets across eating situations
and perceived laziness.

In the psychology literature, guilt has been shown
to motivate individuals to behave in a socially
acceptable manner (Amodio et al. 2007). The results
of the present study indicate that guilt may be a rel-
evant aspect of parenting overweight children,
despite being infrequently mentioned in the child
obesity literature. Rather than being motivated by
guilt to change their child-feeding practices, the
study participants reported continuing to provide
their children with substantial quantities of
unhealthy foods. This outcome may be explained by
attribution theory, which explains how individuals
perceive causation and react accordingly to various
situations (Kelley & Michela 1980). Invoked behav-
ioural attributions relevant to poor child-feeding
practices included the abovementioned time scarcity,
cost, fear of children experiencing hunger, a desire
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to secure children’s affection, perceptions of their
ability to balance their children’s diets across eating
situations and perceived laziness. The latter, laziness,
differed from the others as it was perceived purely in
terms of self-failure rather than being the result of
conflicting goals.

Together, the invoked behavioural attributions
indicate that the participants may have been experi-
encing complex and/or subconscious forces that they
were unable to appreciate or articulate, hence attrib-
uting their behaviour to laziness. They were not able
to recognize that perceived laziness may at times have
been the product of self-regulatory failure stemming
from resource depletion (Baumeister & Heatherton
1996;Vohs & Heatherton 2000). Supporting this inter-
pretation was the fact that even though the partici-
pants were aware that the study was about their
children’s diets, they sometimes talked at length
about their own states of mind and personal situa-
tions. Many seemed to be deeply unhappy and often
spoke disparagingly about themselves across multiple
life contexts. They often described themselves as
being in situations where they were exhausted, which
reduced their ability to effectively parent their chil-
dren. Such feelings may have resulted in them attrib-
uting their children’s suboptimal diets to their own
inadequacies rather than recognizing the numerous
external factors that impinge on their ability to
provide their children with healthy food. Not being
able to identify their state of exhaustion as a manifes-
tation or accumulation of the other identified behav-
ioural attributions, they instead perceived themselves
as lazy.

A limited number of other studies have described
guilt as a cause of unhealthy child-feeding behaviours
(Noble et al. 2005; Hughes et al. 2010). For example, in
Noble et al.’s (2005) study that used a projective tech-
nique, respondents described guilt as an antecedent
to the hypothetical mother giving her children
unhealthy foods as a way of compensating them for
an absence of affection and time due to her work
commitments. Similarly, Hughes et al. (2010) reported
that parents overindulged their children with
unhealthy foods to compensate for feelings of guilt
associated with not spending sufficient time with their
children. While recognizing this as inappropriate

parenting, the parents often attributed their subopti-
mal child-feeding practices to being tired and
stressed. The present study similarly found that
parents provided unhealthy foods to their children as
a result of being tired and stressed, encapsulated in
the laziness theme.A lack of time was also mentioned
as a limiting factor in carrying out suboptimal child-
feeding practices. However, in contrast to Noble et al.
and Hughes et al.’s studies, the present study mainly
identified guilt as a reaction to inappropriate child-
feeding practices, not as an antecedent leading to sub-
optimal child-feeding practices.

The participants in the present study appeared to
be able to maintain their levels of guilt below the
activation threshold that would motivate them to
change their child-feeding practices.This makes it dif-
ficult to motivate behavioural change because each
guilt-inducing incident is inadequate on its own to
generate the required intensity of cognitive disso-
nance. This suggests that a successful intervention
might include alerting parents to the cumulative
effects of specific child-feeding practices over time
and how they can be detrimental to children’s health
(Swinburn et al. 2004; Clark et al. 2007). To prevent
disempowering parents, this information could be
coupled with recommendations for appropriate child-
feeding practices (Birch & Ventura 2009).

The study participants seemed to have a basic
understanding of the need to limit their children’s
consumption of foods high in fat, salt and sugar,
although their definitions of appropriate limits
appeared to substantially exceed current dietary rec-
ommendations. They did not, however, appear to
understand the need to avoid overfeeding their chil-
dren or appreciate the improvements in their chil-
dren’s weight status that might result from making
changes to their child-feeding practices. Both issues
suggest a need for more information explaining the
health benefits associated with consuming a healthy
diet, such as protection against cancer in adulthood
(Maynard et al. 2003), as well as the possible negative
consequences associated with poor diets, such as type
2 diabetes (Swinburn et al. 2004). In addressing over-
feeding, parents would benefit from information
explaining that this child-feeding practice can
promote accelerated weight gain (Hill et al. 2003),
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which is especially problematic for children who are
already overweight.

The finding in the present study that parents can
experience fear of their overweight children experi-
encing hunger does not appear to be widely reported
in the literature, but has support in a recent study of
American low SES mothers’ food-related concerns
(Hughes et al. 2010). Hughes et al. found that the
mothers’ primary concern was the alleviation of the
immediate stress they felt at knowing their children
were hungry, which resulted in the provision of exces-
sive food despite their understanding that this was not
optimal parenting practice. This is an area that
appears to be worthy of greater research attention, as
it may be especially relevant to low SES families
where greater food security issues may result in
parents experiencing heightened concerns about
hunger.

The participants’ desire to frequently give their
children treat foods to secure their affection reflects
the findings of previous work that has shown that
food can be given to children as a sign of affection
(e.g. Hill 2002). However, there appears to be a lack of
recognition that parents’ need to receive affection
from their children may trigger the excessive provi-
sion of treat foods. There is considerable scope to add
to the limited body of literature in this area, especially
in terms of the best way to make parents aware of the
negative physical and emotional outcomes that can
result from using food for purposes other than nutri-
tion and to satisfy hunger. These outcomes include
eating in the absence of hunger, overeating and emo-
tional eating (Birch et al. 1980; Puhl & Schwartz
2003).

The tendency for the study participants to believe
that they are able to balance their children’s diets by
combining unhealthy foods with healthy foods is of
concern given the outcomes in terms of total energy
intake. Chernev & Gal (2010) found that when an
unhealthy item such as a burger was coupled with a
healthy salad, these two items together were per-
ceived to have less energy than the burger alone. Par-
ticipants in the present study appeared to be making
similar judgements in relation to achieving a dietary
balance. This suggests that parents may benefit from
information about the implications for weight gain of

merely providing more food in an effort to offset the
negative effects of regularly serving unhealthy foods.

The need to convey information relating to nutri-
tion and appropriate child-feeding practices to
parents raises the issue of the best means of dissemi-
nating this information. Some health professionals
are well placed to deliver this information, especially
general practitioners and child health nurses who
regularly interact with parents during children’s early
years. However, these professionals are already
heavily burdened and would require additional
resources to include this task in their portfolios. Inclu-
sion of more nutrition information in existing pro-
grams, such as the successful Triple P Positive
Parenting Program (Sanders et al. 2002), may also be
effective. In addition, there is potential for the devel-
opment of other relevant programs, perhaps adminis-
tered through schools, to provide parents with more
detailed information about appropriate child-feeding
practices.

As has been found in previous research, the exter-
nal factors of time scarcity and cost were relevant in
the present study. Time scarcity can be a contributor
to increased purchasing of convenience foods and
decreased preparation of meals in the home (Videon
& Manning 2003; Noble et al. 2007), especially among
parents with low job security (Devine et al. 2009).
Cost is recognized as a barrier to healthy eating
among low SES groups due to the less affordable
nature of foods recommended in nutrition guidelines
(Harrison et al. 2007; Kettings et al. 2009). Time scar-
city and cost are both social inequity issues, and their
identification in the present study as important
factors impacting child-feeding practices provides
further evidence of the need for greater government
and community support for low-income families
(Friel et al. 2007; Slocum et al. 2011). Possible assis-
tance strategies could include subsidies for fresh fruits
and vegetables and other healthy staple products
(Drewnowski & Darmon 2006; Herman et al. 2006).

Strengths and limitations

A limitation of the present study is the small sample
comprised almost entirely of mothers. As such, the
findings cannot be generalized to a wider population.
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A corresponding strength, however, is the large body
of rich data obtained through the varied data collec-
tion methods across a 6-month period. Further
research encompassing a larger sample of parents is
needed to investigate the extent of the experience of
guilt and to explore potential interventions that could
educate and empower parents to overcome their
guilt-inducing behaviours.

Conclusion

Parents in the present study reported regularly
feeling guilty about allowing their children to
consume too much food and foods high in fat, salt
and/or sugar. They attributed these guilt-inducing
child-feeding practices to a range of external and
internal factors being time scarcity, cost, fear of chil-
dren experiencing hunger, a desire to secure chil-
dren’s affection, perceptions of their ability to balance
their children’s diets across eating situations and per-
ceived laziness. Given the role of guilt as a behav-
ioural motivator, it is valuable to understand why
parents, especially those of low SES, feel guilty for
engaging in feeding practices that can result in child
overweight and obesity.
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